PERIMETER'S
WHISTLER EXPRESS

Scheduled luxury coach service between Vancouver International Airport and Whistler Hotels

Due to highway construction & road closures Mon – Thurs nights during the period Mar 22- Nov 30/04, some departures will be cancelled
Schedule is subject to change

ICAPS/KR/NMR/DL
June 1-9, 2004
Westin Resort & Spa
Whistler, British Columbia

Delegate Rate: $56.00
7% GST extra One way fares, in Cdn $ Delegate Rates apply to delegate & family

Reservations are required: $15 Administration fee if canceled by 12:00 noon 1 day prior to travel, non-refundable thereafter
Fax this form to: 604 266-1628 or go to our Conference Delegate Reservation Request www:perimeterbus.com
For Information call us Toll Free : 1 877 317 7788

Must be completed by delegate
Delegate Name: ______________________ # in Party: _____ adults, _____ child, _____ tots
Arrival Date: ___________________________ Flight #: ___________________________ Flight time: ___________________________
Departure Date: ___________________________ Flight #: ___________________________ Flight time: ___________________________
Whistler Accom.: ___________________________
Credit Card: Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Amex ☐ # ___________________________ expiry date: ___________________________
Name on card: ___________________________ Authorized Signature: ___________________________

Perimeter Confirmation to my : E-mail ___________________________ or Fax #

Departure Schedule for ICAP/KR/NMR/DL
Mon – Thur night road closures 2000 (8pm) – 0600
Open 1 hr 1200 midnight to 0100 at construction area 2.5 hrs North of YVR
Road open every Fri, Sat, Sun nights

Airport to Whistler Whistler to Airport
Depart Downtown Arries Depart Downtown Arrives
Vancouver Vancouver Gateway Gateway Vancouver Vancouver
Airport-NB Pick Ups Loop Loop-SB Drop Offs Airport
0930 1015-all V 1215 0600 exp 0815
1200 1300-all V 1445 0800 1000-all V 1030
1430 1515-all V 1715 1100 1300-all V 1390
1700 1745-all V 1945 1330 1530-all V 1600
*1930 exp 2200 1600 18:00-all V 1830

*1930 N/B is cancelled May 30, June 1, 2, 3 due to road closures
we will operate a 2200 NB shuttle instead

all V: Downtown Vancouver pick-up or drop off at most major Hotels
Hyatt: Stops only at Hyatt Regency in Vancouver
exp Express Departures – 2 ¼ - 2 ½ hrs

Please advise if you are staying in a downtown Vancouver Hotel and require pick up information

To book bus transfers on nights where there are scheduled road closures:
• Perimeter’s 1700 bus must depart Vancouver airport not later than 1700 in time to clear the construction area
• Passengers must check in with Perimeter 15 min prior to our 1700 departure, or will have to wait for the 2200 departure…which is coordinated to clear the construction area between midnight and 0100

For Perimeter Confirmation (to be faxed back to delegate):

Confirmation #______________ NB Bus:______ Date:_________ SB Bus:______ Date:_________
Pick up Location:_________________________ Drop off Location:_________________________

Operated by Perimeter Tours & Travel Ltd, a subsidiary of Perimeter Transportation Ltd, Vancouver BC